
Name of the Departme
Name of the Programme: M.Sc.
Admission Notice No. 02 Dated 05.12.2022(Open Merit)

Pate for depo_siting Admission Fee
Amount of Admission Fee
Name of the Bank
r_r{su uode_-
ljank Account No

-

Name of the Account Holdei
ntm

fruu 5otanv

1' All the applicants,(fi1m Rank I to 50) desirous for admission reported for counselling in theSeminar Hall of the Department of Botany from 10.0 
- 

1o 01.00 pM today for admissionalongwith original as well as photocopies of all the rel ocuments as mentioned below:JUET 2022 score card, online Admission Form, Domicfle certificate (if applicable).Affidavit (e-stamp) and all relevant/requisite Acad" nr.l"ut.gory certificate. .,NOUNDER pRocESS .ERTTFICATE" was entertain"o roiuo-ission.2' Merit list is on the.basis of the co-posite Y::, "".p.il "i'lsnweightage for the academic

fftfr$jte 
qualifing examination and 25%o *rigtr"g."r"r the JUET -2022 scoreof the

3' The Applicants can also check the overall Merit Lists on the website wwwjuet.org4' The admissions wilr be done as pe, eJmission srrr.Jrr. gi;., o",o*,a. Reporting Time: 10.00 AM to 01.00 pM
b. Admission Time: 02.00 pM to 4.00 pM5. The admission

6. ff:HTit^estimonials 
and sulmission oitrr...qri.i.;;. in"ttie concemed Department.

the Deparl admission will not be granted by
7. After veri

requisite fee. The be allowed to deposit the
in ilre Departmen al copy of the fee receipt
Mobile No. *.ltt" Name, Application No &

: ft1.ff:r'f3#:*:ltff'H1i,:Lft' 
shal be accepted through onrine mode onrv

9' The Depaltment at the tltnt orisuan". orn.", admission list shall verify/reconcile the statusof the applicants of the previous list from the Bank.

porta nstructions for the Applicants

Selection L rst ,en Merit)

-

Name / Parentage
ffi

S.No

I Composite Merit
2. 506082 ^L \lDrl\JItE

7 s.37 5

3. 501216 7s.3123

4. 506257 75.0622

5 50647e 74.8145

6. 50s924 74.77 t1

7 50 I 750 74.5792

8. 506038 MEENAKSHI DEVI / MADAN LA'
74.4795

74.2708

,.\(rr -1-



Waiting
ComPosite Merit

Name / Parentage

ilnenBBNKosEB/YrqrDlAriF

ileNre
Innun pBoNIAN / KISHoR qnt94

73.7r95

ilnrvesne@
ffieneNnu@
MINALI DEruEoDFI s4I

No.JU/BOTl22l978
Dated: 05j22022

-k


